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ThéAbonnl itI'r is the conimon practice to account
VieAbeourni for the unfavorable experience of fire

insurance business of late ycars ou the
grounid of aut abnortual. rate of fire loss. How unten-
able such an explantation is wilI appear wlien it is asked:
what .onstitutes a normal rate offlire hiayard ? It is
evident that thcre is no sucli tlîing iii the usual sense
of the word. Risks arc governed entirely by the con-
ditions; any alteration in the former cati only be pro-
duceti by a corresponding change ini the latter. In
othcr words, the hazard is a niathematical quantity as
in the case of allother contingencies. There can there-
fore be no question of a departure froni the normal.
The factors which d.2tt-rmine the risk may anti do vary
with the conditions under wvhich civilizeti life is carried
on andi the particular environinents; surrounding cach
individual case. The first essentiai to successfui
underwiting, therefore, is accurate assessitent, without
,which the business is experimentai. Given that, it
then beconies simpiy a queî .on of charging adequate
pretniuuxs to, cover the risk and provide for expenses.
Thbe reuits show that the conipanies geueraliy diti not
succeet inl doinr this, andi therein lies the so-caileti
abnormaiity of their experience. Abuiornial rates, the
resultof abuormal conipetition, is the true explanation
oïtbe unsatisfactory condition of the business of recent
years.

TUEi scare whicli has seized upon
Cesepanles ir our neiglibors across the border,

Camanle i V9.consequent upon ii th vithdrawal of
the Guardian of London andi the rumnoreti withidrawal
Of other British companties, is perhiaps liot au unnatu rai
One under the circuinstances. The resuits of fire un-
derwitilig iu the States have been far front encourag-
ing for niany years, botlh as regards losses anti ex-
Penses, and the general attention beiug given to, the

iatter by the homte managers certainly lencis color to
the suspicions now being freely ventilated. So far the
ruinors have proved to be unfoundeti, and a slight
consideration of the situation wiil Eâow that there is no
cause to fear any general exodus of the companies.
They are not iikeiy to abandon sucli a large portion of
tlieir total business after lîaving expended so, xuchi
nioney, tume anti labor iii acquiring it, mierely bc-cause
of a teinporary adverse experience. Wc use the word
" teniporary " advisedly, for, as wve have repeatediy
pointeti out, ain abnorinal condition of affairs cannot
rentain permanent in any business, and'the companies
have the remiedy in their own hands. The science of
lire unidenvritiing consists mainiy iii charging adequate
preininums for the risks accepted. This is the lesson
taught by the record of fire insurance business in the
United States of late, andi there is good evidence that
it lias been taken to heart with good effect already.

lie tue address; by Mr. Charles T.
Net Premluni Lewis, of the home office of thxe

valuatoae. Mutual Life of Nev York, delivered
at the last meeting of the NQtional Association of Life
Underwriters helti at Chicago, is the best that can be
saiti by the oppontents of net premiuxn valuations, that
systemt can scarcely be saiti to be in any danger of being
superseded. }Iis swveeping condemnation seems to be
based to some extent upon a xniseonception of the true
bearîngs of the question. The ridicule directed against
the adoption of a standard table -f mortaiity loses
force by the quotation of the expenience of companies
as ant argument against the practice. We presume
Mr. Lewis wouid not ativocate throwing away al
charts anti compasses because those ini use are not
thoroughly exact. It does flot foiiow that a iow rate
of miortality necessarily means low reserves. The
statement that net premium valuations have" no stand-
ing amongst the actuaries of Great Britain" is hardly
supprrted by the facts, as a perusai of the valuation
reports of British couipanies will show. Because offices
for purposes of safety andi profits charge rates which
are believeti to be higlier than are necessary, Mr. Lewis
evidentiy thinks they would be justified in discounting
the margin for imiediate ativantage. WVe hardly
think that policyholtiers will agree with him, in regard-
itng surplus as a security for the fuiffillment of poiicy


